**Mass Schedule**

Saturday Vigil: 4:30pm  
Sunday: 7:30, 9:00, 11:30am & 5:30pm  
Daily: Monday & Wednesday 6:30am  
Tuesday & Thursday 9:00am  
Communion Service: Friday 6:30am

Holy Days and Holidays subject to change  
(see bulletin)

**Reconciliation**

Saturday 3PM or any time by appointment

---

**Parish Staff**

Rev. Brian Kelly, Pastor x301  
Brian.Kelly@rcda.org

Helmut Neurohr, Permanent Deacon  
Frank Garceau, Permanent Deacon  
Gerard Matthews, Permanent Deacon  
Dcn Andrew Grebe, P.A. for Bus. & Admin. x304  
Andrew.Grebe@rcda.org

Tom Acemoglu,  
P.A. for Evangelization & Catechesis x307  
Thomas.Acemoglu@rcda.org

Tracey Penk-Masucci, Pastor’s Asst. x302  
Tracey.Penk-Masucci@rcda.org

Darrin Anderson, Admin. Assist.  
Darrin.Anderson@rcda.org

Robyn Spateholts, FF Admin. Asst. x303  
Robyn.Spateholts@rcda.org

Clare Daly, Youth Minister x319  
Clare.Daly@rcda.org

Adam Krywinski, Youth Minister x319  
Adam.Krywinski@rcda.org

Joan Welch, Parish Secretary x321  
Joan.Welch@rcda.org

Thomas Green, Parish Music Director  
Tom.Green@rcda.org

Cary Lombardo, Development Coordinator  
Lombardc@rcda.org

**Parish Trustees**

Mary Stewart / Stephen Green

---

**St. Ambrose Church** 518-785-1351  
www.stambroselatham.com  
Office Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-6 PM, Tues. & Wed. 9-4 PM and Fri. 9-12 Noon

**St. Ambrose School** 518-785-6453  
www.stambroselatham.org  
Ernest Casile, Principal (Ernest.Casile@stambroselatham.com)

Lily Spera, Asst. Principal (Lily.Spera@stambroselatham.com)

Kelly Sano, Secretary (Kelly.Sano@stambroselatham.com)
The Epiphany of the Lord

Mass Intentions

Saturday – January 5
4:30 PM Thanksgiving for a Blessing Received by Patti & Joe Leombruno
   Robert G. Kelly by Jack Olejouryk
   Patricia McGee by St. Ambrose Parish
   Jean Hillje by Family
   George Robert Hillje, Jr. by Family
   Frances Lonczak by Armand & Barbara Guerin

Sunday – January 6
7:30 AM Teresa & Vincent Papolizio by Clara
   Jane O’Brien by Sheila Stross
9:00 AM For the Intention Of Mary Stewart by Kathleen Reilly
   Joseph Wunderlich by Mike & Marie Mangione
   Patricia McGee by Eileen & Richard Zmijewski
11:30 AM Floyd Jones by Bill & Rita Mohr
   Ellsworth & Stephen King by Wife & Mother
   Dorothy Giunta by Gennaro & Donna Sposito
   In Thanksgiving by Helmut & Vicky
5:30 PM People of St. Ambrose
   Richard Hendrickson by St. Ambrose Church & School
   Virginia Dubuque by Colello-Hummel Families

Monday – January 7
6:30 AM People of St. Ambrose

Tuesday – January 8
9:00 AM Grenchus Family by Mary Ann

Wednesday – January 9
6:30 AM Anna Sydor 3rd Anniv by Joan, Nicole & Family

Thursday – January 10
9:00 AM Sallie Leff by Joe & Sharon Thouin
   Philip Mahar by Mary

Friday – January 11
6:30 AM Communion Service

Saturday – January 12
4:30 PM Floyd W. Jones by Cathy & Pat
   Peter Parlo by Barbara & John Guzy
   Robert Canniff by David Mankad
   Lt. Bernard Alexander Provost by Sherry Brannigar

Sunday – January 13
7:30 AM Sam Aliberti by Children
9:00 AM William Edward Kennedy by Don & Susan O’Brien
   Mary Theresa Cassidy by Donna Sabatino
   Patricia McGee by Donna Sabatino
11:30 AM Dorothy Giunta by Dominic & Elena Sposito
   Joseph Wunderlich by Joe & Caroline Gomez
   Patsy McGee by Rita & Bill Mohr
5:30 PM People of St. Ambrose
   Mary Ann Bristol by St. Ambrose Youth Ministry

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
SCHEDULE

We have begun using Ministry Scheduler for those who serve at our weekend Masses. By now lectors, sacristans, media ministry and ushers should have received an email of their schedule for serving (Eucharistic Ministers will be joining this scheduling in April). If you have not received a schedule via email, please contact Darrin in the parish office. Schedules can still be found outside the sacristy as well as online on our parish website.

Parish Support

We are a tithing parish following God’s plan for giving

12/23/18 (4th Sunday of Advent) $16,999.09
12/24/17 (4th Sunday of Advent) $19,867.80
Christmas 2018 $27,251.69
Christmas 2017 $18,984.80

Deepest thanks for your continued and generous support for our parish. Your gifts enable so much to be done in so many ways.
St. Ambrose School has begun a STEM (Science, Engineering, Technology & Math) program this year for grades Kindergarten — 4th Grade. The students come to the science lab once per week and investigate different areas of STEM. Traditionally in science classes, students are given lab assignments where they must carefully follow the teacher’s directions to get the desired outcome. Where STEM differs is students are given specific materials and a challenge, and are free to try many different ways to achieve the goal.

The lower grade students have been given various challenges such as building a boat out of a single aluminum foil sheet. The boat must float in water and hold as much weight as possible without sinking. Another challenge was to build the tallest possible freestanding tower using 20 gumdrops and 50 toothpicks. Students work with partners and individually to come up with their own designs and build them. They are given minimal help from the teacher in order to encourage their creativity and problem-solving skills.

Upper grades have done several challenges, as well as bringing in their own experiment. Students research a science experiment they would like to do, bring in materials, and demonstrate the experiment to the class. The student plays the role of the teacher by explaining what they’re doing, what the science behind the experiment is, and answer questions from their classmates. Overall this has all lead to a new and exciting way for the students to be creative, problem solve, work together, and have fun all while learning about the various aspects of STEM.
Become who God made you to be
St. Catherine’s Institute Presents
Called and Gifted
Saturday, January 19, 2019
8am to 5pm
Due to a generous donor, we are flying in presenters from the St. Catherine’s Institute to help you pinpoint the gifts God has given you as an individual and how using them can give you a more fulfilled and happy life. $15 for materials. Followed by a weekly program on ongoing development. Contact Robin.Spateholts@rcda.org

You are called...
You are gifted...
Find out how and find out why!

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, January 13th
12-2pm
*Full Day Early Education
PreK3-Grade 6
*Small Class Size
*Before & After School Care
*Spanish, Art, Music, Physical Education & STEM program